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GREETINGS
We owe many of you a Sreatdeal of gratitude! Many of you supportedour department by taking the time from your busy
schedulesto write and to let us know your
whereabouts
and what you weredoing. You
to some of our
also sent personalmessages
faculty, whom you rememberedas being
specialor particularly helpful during the
time you spentin Biology, and they appre*- ciatethis very much. Someof you wereable
to contributefinancially to our programand
you canbe certainthat your donationsplayed
an increasingly important role in our
continueddevelopmentand achievemeDts.
This hasbeena busyyear in Biology. Much
of the year was spent recruiting and hiring
2 outstandingnew faculty members,Dr. Ann
Evans from the University of Chicagoand
Dr. Mary Anne Nelsonfrom the University
of Wisconsin.Ann is a populationgeneticist
interested in plant adaptations to
environmentalheterogeneityand will join
our faculty in August l99l; Mary Anne is a
molecular geneticist interested in Sene
will join us in January1991.
expression--she
I am confident you will learn a lot gbout the
accomplishmentsof these 2 young scholars
in future Newsletters. Some of the other
activities during the past ycat iD which we
ake pride include: distributing our departmental video to dl of the high schoolsin the
major metropolitan ereas of New Mexico;
hosting our SecondAnnual Biology Graduation Ccrcmony; increasingthe $ope of our
long Term EcologicalRcscarch(LTER) site
(seeinside);rccuring start-up funds from the
NstionBl ScienccFoundation (NSF) to bcgin
construction of r pcrntDcnt field rcsearch
station on thc Sevillcta National Wildlifc
Refuge, our LTER ritc; learning that 2 riore
of our young assistantprofcssors,Drs. Bruce

have
Milne andMargaretWerner-Washburne,
received Presidential Young Investigator
(PYI) Awards from NSF (more later); and
just the day-to-dayjoy in the many accomplishments
of our faculty,studentsand staff.
I hope that you will share some of our
excitementand our pride as your read our
6th Annual Newsletter.Enjoy!
Donald W. Duszynski
Professorand Chairman

FACULTY HIGHLIGHTS
Our Departmentnow enjoys the singular
of having3 of is AssistantProfessors
success
selectedas PresidentialYoung Investigators.
This is a tremendoushonor for the faculty
members,Drs.DlancMarshell,BruceMilne'
for the
rnd Maggle llVcrner-rrVeshburne,
Department,and for UNM. Last year Diane
was selectedfor her studieson the mating
patternsin plantssnd their implicationsfor
selection--research that addresses basic
questionsabout plant reproduction. This
year, Maggie gnd Bruce were selectedas 2
out of approximately 200 scientiss and
cngineers nationwide to reieive the
prestigious NSF-PYI Awards for 1990.
Thc awards,which fund researchby faculty
oembers near the beginning of their careers,
uc intended to help universities tttract and
rctain outstapdingyoung Ph.D.scientiss who
might othcrwiscpunue non-teachingcareers.
Each PYI nry rcccive up to $100,000a year
for 5 ycars, but only in a l:l combination of
federal end priveto matching funds.

the Technion University in Haifa, Israel,to
conduct researchin the area of connective
tissuebiology. While in Haifa shewill work
with ProfessorAlice Maroudas,an international expert in cartilage biomechanics.
Kate herselfis an internationallyrecognized
scholar, having received a prestigious
ResearchCareerDevelopmentAward by the
NationalInstitutesof Healthin 1982;shealso
has served in the Cell Physiology Study
Section for the NIH, was Chairpersonof
Womenin Cell Biology, a committeeof the
American Societyfor Cell BioloSy,and she
wasnameda UNM PresidentialScholarfrom
1984-1986.
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Returning from their sabbaticalleave in
Australia are Dr. Davld Llgon, his wife
Sandy, who is a Lecturer in our freshman
biology program,and their 2 sons. Davewas
Fellowat the University
a Visiting Research
of New England in Armidale, New South
Wales,and he and Sandy conductedfield
studies dealing with the phenomenonof
cooperativebreedingin birds, a subjectthey
earlier researchedin Kenya. The 2 boys
truly enjoyed the school year in the new
environmentand the entire family found
day-to-day life in Australia to be exceedingly pleasant.

DEPARTMENTNEWS:
SevilletaLTER ContlnuesGrowth
One hundred years ago, biologistsin New
Mexico were attempting to identify and
catalogthe impressivediversity of plant and
animal life they found flourishing in our
state. Problemswith potentialglobalimpact
effect, acid rain, and
such as the greenhouse
ozone depletion were not a major concern.
In general, the time required to completea
study and publish the results was more a
function of the time available to the researcher for data analysis rather than how
long it took for planetaryclimatic patternsto
complete their normal cycles and whether
funds for the researchcould be generated
from non-university sources. Today, UNM
biologists are still concerned with biodiversity, Dot only in New Mexico, but
throughout the world. The scope of their
research,however, has expandedto include
scalesfrom the molecularand micro to global
and time periods that range from days to
decades. The exceptional variation that

generated
in biologissworkingin
excitement
our state 100 years ago may well play a
major role in helpingto provideanswersto
some of the world's most serious
problemstoday.
environmental
Our Department'sLTER Programhasgrown
considerablyin is 2nd year of operation.
With major funding from NSF, l8 UNM
biotogiss are continuing their studies on
global climate warming and its effects on a
variety of New Mexico ecosystems. The
primary study site is the 400 square mile
SevilletaNational Wildlife Refuge, located
betweenBelen and Socorro. The Sevilleta
lies in the transition z)ne between4 major
biomes, and contains extensive areas of
short-grass prairie, Chihuahuan Desert,
and pifion-juniper
GreatBasinshrub-steppe
woodland. As a result of its locationat the
junction of theseecosystems,
the Sevilletais
rich in plantand animalspecies.
exceedingly
of thesediverse
By studyingthe responses
communitiesto fluctuationsin annualclimate
the'El Nifio-La Nif,a'
regimes--particularly
rainfall cycles--UNM researchershope to
evaluateand predict biotic changesbrought
about by the anticipated warming of the
Earth'sclimate.
In addition to the Sevilleta, the LTER
Programhasrecentlyexpandedits studysites
ecosystem
to includethecottonwood'bosque'
at Bosque del Apache National Wildlife
Refugeandthesubalpineforesg/meadowsof
the MagdalenaMountainsin CibolaNational
in the
Forest. Inclusionof theseecosystems
LTER study makesthe areacoveredby our
LTER nearly the size of Rhode Island--by
far the largestand most biologicallydiverse
of the network of l7 LTER sitesfunded by
NSF. More importantly, the inclusion of
will allow UNM scientiststo
theseecosystems
comparethe effects of climate dynamicson
biotasfrom a wide variety of New Mexico's
habitas, ranging from dry, hot deserts to
moist, cool forests.
An extensive network of weather stations
monitorsclimatedynamicson the Sevilletaso
that UNM researcherscan correlate biotic
responses
to changesin weatherconditions.
Among the numerousstudies on the LTER
are thoseon nutrient cycling (Dn. Jin Gosz,
Cd lVblte), population dynamics of plans
(Drs. Dlrne Marchell, Chdes VYledom,
Ann
Evens),smallmammals(Drr. Jlm Brown,Jlm
Flndley), reptiles (Dr. Howrrd Snell),
arthropods (Drc. Cllff Crewford, Bob

querqueand servesas Presidentof the New
Mexico HerpetologicalSociety.
Stevenl, Traub (BS/BA 1974)receiveda
DDSin 1978from CreightonUniversity.He
is an oral and maxillofacial surgeon in
Albuquerque,and serveson the Advisory
Board of the American Institute of Oral
Biology. He adds, 'This group meets
annually in Palm Springs, CA, and gly
interested person should contact me
regardingattendanceat this meeting.'
fug Tornouist(BS 1980,MS 1987)received
her DVM degreefrom ColoradoStateUniversity in 1985 and is in private clinical
practiceand part-time researchat Veterinary
DiagnositicServicesat the New MexicoState
Veterinary Lab in Albuquerque. She has a
3-year-old daughter,Miranda, and enjoys
traveling,canoeingand running.
Leslie Jean Wall (BS 1985,MBA 1986)is
working for the CentralIntelligeoceAgency
and is activeat the Smithsonian.
William& Dick) Widner(MS 1948,PhD
1952)wasawardedthe first PhD in Biology
from UNM in 1952. Since then he has
worked for the Atomic Energy Commission
for 3 yearsand then went back to teaching.
He retired from the Navy as Captain USN
Ret. in the Medical ServiceCorps and also
retired from the Biology Department at
Baylor University as Emeritus Professorof
Biologyon May 31, 1989. His interestsare
hunting, traveling, photography and
gardening.
DanielE Williams(MS 1968,PhD l97l) is
now a Professor of Zoology at California
StateUniversityin Turlock,CA. He direcs
a research project sponsoredby the US
Bureau of Land Management,California
Departmentof Fish and Game, US Fish &
Wildlife Service,andthe NatureConservancy
on the'Effects of livestock grazing on an
endangeredcommunity dominatedby giant
kangaroo rats (Dipodegyr E!89q$.' Others
involvedincludeDr. David J. Germano(PhD
1989), who is serving as field supervisor of
research.
Glenn L. Wilson(BS l97l) is a Professorin
the Department of Structural and Cellular
Biology 8t the Univenity of South Alabama
Collegeof Medicine.
Richard l" lVilson(BS 1980,MD 1987)is a
third year residentin anesthesiology
at Texas

Tech RegionalAcademicHealth Center, El
Paso,TX. His interestsare scubadiving,
skiing,sailingand mountaineering.
of the Soclety
Other Frlendsend Supporters
end tbe Depertment:
Mrs. Carol Ator Ashley
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Bealmear
Dr. Gary Bintz
Mrs. Ann J. KrummesBonnell
Dr. Gregory L. Borah
Dr. Richard Bradley
Ms. Lorraine J. Carter
Dr. Gloria E. Millard Chavez
Mrs. JanetE. CoUins
Dr. RogerConant
Dr. John O. Corliss
Dr. Clifford Crawford
Mr. A. SamuelCrowe
Mr. JamesCutler
Dr. John DaVanzo
Dr. Clifford Dahm
Mrs. Alice ShortleDavis
Mrs. CandiceDeMar
Mrs. Laura Dennison
Ms. VerenaDoak
Mrs. Mary Cy Downing
Dr. JennieDuffy
Mr. FrederickJ. Edeskuty,Jr.
Ms. Heidi Eldredge
Mr. Glenn E. Elms
Dr. Galen Mark Eversole
Ms. Diane Ewert
Mr. TheodoreB. Fleck
Ms. PauletteFord
Dr. Robert Foreman
Dr. Henry A. Garcia
Dr. Kenneth N. Geluso
Dr. Luke George
Ms. RhondaGermano
Dr. FredericA. Giere
Mr. Larry Gordon
Dr. Cheryl FossumGraham
Dr. JaneShellenberger
Grubgold
Ms. Dorothy Harris
Mr. Bruce H. Henderson
Dr. Yirgil K. Howe
Mr. GeorgeHowlett Jr.
Dr. VaughanKendall
Dr. Lief E. Isaacson
Dr. Harold A. MacKay
Mrs. Dorothy Boyd McGuire
Mrs. Karen McKenzie
Dr. JamesMeares
Mr. Andrew D. Melnick
Mr. Ken Mosley
Mr. WendellR. Mullison
Dr. Ashley D. Pond

Dr. Loren D. Potter
Mr. RobertPowell
Dr. GeorgeW. Prothro
Mr. Rick Redak
Dr. John B. Roberts
Dr. GeraldP. Rodriguez
Mrs. Avis D. Rutledge
Mr. JamesL. Sands
Mr. RobertE. Sapien
Dr. BruceA. Shaffer
Dr. SurendraP. Singh
Dr. John B. Spalding
Dr. Lyman B. Spaulding
Dr. Harry W. Springfield
Dr. Cydney Stewart
Ms. Sylvia V. Taborelli
Ms. AlisabethThurston
Mrs. Sylvia Taylor Tufts
Dr. TedmanL. Vance
Mr. JuanVelasquez
Drs. Albert & Kathryn Vogel
Mr. RichardD. Volk Jr.
Mr. Gary Walker
Mr. JohnT. Yelverton

THE BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
OF NEW MEXICO
The BiologicalSocietyof New Mexico is a
tax-exempt organizationunder the New
Mexico Nonprofit CorporationAct and the
United StatesInternal RevenueCode. The
object of the Society is to establishand
maintain endowments,trusts, foundations,
and other funds, all for the purposesof
fostering,and pursuingexcelencouraging,
lence in education in the Department of
Biologyat the Universityof New Mexico.
The Societyis authorizedto receivegrants,
stipends,honoraria,property, or any other
interests for educationalpurposes. Taxexemptgifts may be given with designation
to be usedfor specificpurposes,e.9.,student
fellowships,researchsupport,or whatever,as
long as the purpose fits the objectives of
pursuing excellencein biologicaleducation
and researchat UNM.
Your gift can be earmarked for specific
purposes!Donationsand annualmembership
fees,unlessotherwisespecified,are placedin
our lJnlgstfiglgd Gift Account. Thesefunds
are used primarily to support both undergraduate and graduatestudent recruitment,
research, travel to meetings to present
papers,and awardsfor teaching excellence.

In addition,we have 6 other accountsthat
may havespecialinterestto You.
L.D. PotterEndowedChairig PlantEcoloev.
For the last 5 yearswe havebeenbuilding
an endowmentfrom private donationsand
other sourcesto create the lst Endowed
Chair in Biology. WhenLoren Potterretired
appropriateto honor
in June,1985,it seemed
his teaching and researchefforts in field
plant ecologynot only becauseof his personal contributionsto the discipline and to
our Departmentover the years,but because
we recognizethe importanceof plant ecologicatstudiesas they pertain to our natural
resources. Thus, the idea of an Endowed
Chair in his honor was conceivedand a goal
of generatingfunds to supportthat chair was
set. To datewe haveabout$125,000in our
endowmentand we hope,at least,to double
that amountby the time the Ist Potterchair
is awardedon July lst, 1991.
MelindaBealmearScholarship.
Melinda Bealmearwas a dedicatedand
belovedstaff memberin our main office,
who died in a tragiccar accidentin October
1986. Our graduatestudents,faculty and
staff, along with help from her parents
Dorothy and Dale, establisheda scholarship
fund in her memory. The fund now has
about $2,500. We would like to accrue
enoughprincipal, say $50,000,so that the
annualinterestcould be usedto supportthe
program of a needy graduate student in
Biology.
Biolosv-Mammals.
Museumql Southwestern
The purposeof this Museumaccountis to
supportany and all aspectsof mammalogical
and field researchconductedby faculty and
graduatestudentsin Biology at UNM.
PresidentialYoune InvestieatorMatchine
Funds
As noted earlier in this newsletter, we are
working againsttime to help our 3 PYIs generate the private funds they need to qualify
for matchingfunds from NSF. Remember
that donationscan be ig kind (i.e., building
materials, vehicles, laboratory equipment,
etc.). Won't someonetry to sponsora PYI?
FacultvExcellenceFund
We recently started this fund to support
faculty travel to professional meetings at
which they are presentingthe resultsof their
work. We have only $475 in this fund--

Pleasemail membershipsand contributionsby check payableto 'The BiologicalSocietyof New
Mexico'to:
Secretary-Treasurer,
BiologicalSocietyof New Mexico
BiologyDepartment
The Universityof New Mexico,
Albuquerque,
New Mexico 87131

DETACH AND MAIL -- If you haven'trespondedbefore,we'd really like to hear from you and
learn about what you're doing. Thanksfor your continuedsupportand interest!
Name

UNM Degree(s)

Year(s)

Other Degrees
CompleteCurrent Mailing Address

Phone No.

CurrentOccupation
Activitiesand interests:

Pleaserespondeven if you can't contribute. But if you can help us financially, or with donations
in kind, let us know how you want your contributionused:
Unrortrictcd G if t Account
Pottcr Endorcd Chair
Borlmcrr ScholurNp Pund
Murcum of Southrcrtrrr
Biology
PYI Accouat
Frculty Ercdlocc Fund
Gomncncrmcnt Fu.nd
Othcr

Drputmcntrl

(l2o)

Totd Agpuat
Endo..d

Vidco
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